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cS1ristnmas Trade S#L

Our Stock is now complote in ail linos of Faxicy G.-'ods and Toys for the FalI and
Holiday Trade. Mirrors, Bronzes, Vases, Frames, Folding Leather Dressing Cases,
Fans, Portfolios, Albums, etc., in great vai! lety. Purses and W'alcîts, Maesks:, Chirîstrnas

ree Ornaments and Wax 'rapers. Magie Lara,.rns, frorn toy ones to large useful
ones. Rocking TlorEes, Slcds, etc. Dolis, in aIl niakes and sizes. Mioith Organs,
Violins, Accordeons, and other musical goods. Christmnas Cards, Bookiets, roy Books,
etc. Orders and correspoxidence solicited.

41 Princess Street, - -VTES3f)I1,JSL2F

pilot moand M~ille
This wveek we present our reade3r8 with a

viow of the oatnieai ulis iocated at Pilot
Moufi, Mfanitoba, owned by Daw & Currie.
Thes mille have done a verysuccesaful trado,
nlot oniy ini Mauttoba, but throughout Can.
ada. Shipinents of the produet have been
madie woatvard te the Paicific coast and aiso
te the eastern provinces and for export to
Great Britain. At present the tradt% ia pria.
cipally la Manitoba and Eiatern*Canada.

The main building ia 8OxtO foot and four
stories high. Tho first fluor contains the

wjth steam from a 55 horse power boler in
an adjoining reom 1.1x2 foot. JB)th engino
and boler wvero mado by R. Wiîitciaw, of
Woodstock, Ontario. Tho is a warebouse
forming a right wing to the miii 8Ox4-2 and
20 foot high, %vith a storage capacity of
20,003 bushels. 'l ho dryingldUn is situated
at the bank of the miii, ia of stone, of the
most perfoot design and measures 21-,24 foot.
The duat bouse simiiarly situatod mensure-q
25x25 foot.

The miii was planned and eroetod by
George Daw, who la a practical mill builder,

The miii bias a capacity of 100 barrels per
day, and is kopt running full tiîno.

W. F Ilenderson & CO. , W\%innipeg, are tlhO
wvholosale agents for thq produet of this niiii,
and through thoir wvide business connections,
the good quality of the product, and tho
assistance of The Comniciai advertising
cohtm't, thoy bave beeni enabied to keep the
miii woli suppiied with ordors.

Lt ia expeoted that tho abipmeata of pouitry
to Engiand this season frein Eistern Canada
wilt ho large.

heavy shafting. bina la connection with the
dryiug kxln, and a rolied oat grader. On
tho second floor are tbroe rua of atones. twe
rowa o! rolls, an improied steamer with blast
attacbmont, scout ing and cockle machiroi
and duat reel. The tbird floor is compiotely
taken Up witb a receiviigseparator a milling
sepaiator. a dry-cats separator and grader
combinod. an cat hall soparator, a plaxi-ifté'r.
four purifiera, and acentritugai reel. Outhe
fçourtb flor are the beada of the elerator,
dust cellectera and other purifiera.
5âTho xnachinery la driven by a 45 horse
power eneine in a rogm 18xc20 feet, supplied

and the machinery was hut under hi;
sîiperviiion. Mr. Dow, who la a native of
Scotland. had. provious te hiça arrivai in
Canada, the advantage of bis !ather's expori-
once. wbo carried on business as a miii
buildor and furnishor. After coming to
Canada Mr. Dowv was enaployed wlth I.
Wiitelae,' miii builder, of WVoodstock, for a
number o! yoars, during which timo ho plan-
ned and supervisedl the cection o! a number
of milis.

The miii at Pilot Mound is advantageously
situated close te the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way. with p'hch it is çon nected by a sidine.

Our~ L1rresDondelloe colrflû.
T. S.-The Ontario grade o! straight roller

fleur la supposed te ho a winter wbeat flour.
Tbere is very little spring wbc-hat grown in
Ontario, tbe area tbis year (officiai figures>
heing only 228,957 acres; producîng a crop of
3,321,700 bw4hels. For the -on years proviens
to 189 1 the annual avcrago area oi

?pig wheat waa 528,781 acres, but the crop
bar been rapidly going ont of cultivation.
The area ef winter wheat this yearin Ontario
was 748,199, producing a crop of 18,2541.000
hushela.


